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First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should dis ;n£uish all self-respecting cor
respondence is a sund when you place your 
stationery order w th i s. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

TheAdvocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North §jj 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn * 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 5 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices. 0
We are constantly adding new type and mater- X 
'ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we U 
•have recently’put in several of the newest type 6 
faces manufactured. v

Let Us Prove

Phone 23

Everything in Printing.

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for |

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flytrs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED 
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

P. O. Box 359
i i
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DISCUSSING THE ' 
CONFERENCE IDEAS

Interviews With Gomment 
and Opposition Members.

OTTAWA, Dec. 2—At the Interview 
today between delegates from var
ious Boards of Trade presenting re
solutions adopted by the Winnipeg 
junte -ArtTtrv, and federal governmen 
c-pi ts n, atives, spea;.ing on behalf <>. 

ihe Atari tune Prqvii.ces, Lieut.-Cui. 
•v'. J. it -uv.of London, urged .h^ 
my thing the government could do 
.jet.e cohu.v.uns in the Atlantic Pro
vince.i bvivuiu uv tu tue au vantage 01 

all the Dominion. The \lafiiimet 

had not received the access of wealth 
which had come to the rest of th«. 
Dominion as the country developed 
and we.e, perhaps, entitled to sonic 

special consideration on that account.
Asked by Premier King to specif} 

some of the things which might be 

done in that part of Canada, Colonel 
Brown said that increased facilities 

m Atlantic harbors, the utilization of 
water powers of the Maritimes ana 

encouragement of immigration Into 
those provinces suggested them
selves as of first consideration.

Hon. E. M. MacDonald asked If the 
.îarbors there should be placed tmdei 
the control of commissions as has 

jaen done elsewhere in Canada.
“That idea suggests itself to us,' 

replied Col. Bipwn.
Answering another question. Col. 

Brown said tha Winnipeg conference 
had not felt the question of freight 
ra*e8 should be dealt with in any sec
tional way and that therefore no reso
lution had been brought to the gov- 
jrnment dealing with any special 
claims the Mai]itimes might feel the} 
had in regard to freight rates.

Mr. Gundy, Toronto, said the con
ference felt that no concessions to 
one part of Cariada should be recom
mended if they could not be made an 
plicable for the whole country.

John M. lmijie, Edmonton, thought 
he government should present an im

migration policy which would tv 
rtrong enough and bold enough to 
make it clear to the people and this 
was the time to grapple with the col 
onization problejn.

Premier King asked hcn^ much 
money would the business men con- 

! rider well spent on immigration?
) Mr. Im^ie replied that his own sug 

gestion to the conference had been tr 
set aside a fund of. say, $230,000.not 
to he devoted to a five year intensive 
programme.

Mr. King asked if the Govornmen 
roll Id get the best material for such t 
commission on th? terms suggested 
by the resolution, that is. without 
compensation.

Mr. lmrie thought that the enthns 
iasm shown at tha Winnipeg confer
ence by all classes of business mer. 
was sufficient guarantee of that.

Asked whero he would go for immi
grants. Mr. Inrie suggested Britair 
and Northern Europe. Cen ral Europe 
and the middle Western United 
States. The repatriation of Canadian* 
both English-speaking and French- 
speaking, now in the United States, 
should also be sought.

Mr. Robb mentioned the diffbult' 
of getting immigrants from countries 
where the currency was deflated, an^ 
also commented on the fact that land 
was cheaper and easier to get tr 
Britain since the big estates wer< 
broken up. One man had reported 
that he sold land he had 15 miles from 
Winnipeg and bought for the sam« 
money better land 20 miles from 
London. He thought ther* were more 
chances now than there were a fee 
yearn ago for the success Of a vigor 
oui Immigration policy.

Mr Hen-y Dnayon, tor the oppoel 
lion, retrying td the resolution.

I. "I don't think there le anythlnr 
here we een quaiyel about."

Th. JUnah *2.00 Vr

DENIES KNOWLEDGE 
OF WRONGDOING

EDMONTON, Dec. 10—The Rova 
Commission enquiry in:o' printing! 
methods of the former Liberal gov- 
e^ment of Alberta cam? 'o a clcv.e 
yesterday. Hon. Charles R. Mitch'’ll 
former provincial treasurer in the 
Stewart government from 1916 to 1921 
emphatically denied- tany knowledge 
of printing orders being given out In
itie King’s printer upon which prices 
were set by the firms doing tl j 
printing, such prices being accented | 

by the King's p-in er wi bout nh- 
icction or proles'. Mr. Mi. cliell den- 
cd flatly any knowledge ‘hv $5 820 
ao been secured from the govern- 

n.o;>t fo • pining which was never 
e. He aho denied knowledge that 

Hon. G. F. Smith was a par.ner in 
he Camrose Job Press.

••1 would have been surprised t< 
nR-n of any printing work given ou 

by the King’s printer, which was no 
according to the schedule of price* 
in his hands. If I had had any inklim 
of it, there would have been an en
quiry at once,” said Mr. Mitchell.

Mr. Mitchell’s evidence closed thi 
investigation, Mr. Justice Walsh, 
after enquiry if there was any othei 
evidence still to come from am 
source, declaring the investigation 
closed..

Mr. Mitchell is a Newcastle. 
North Co., man.

FORGING AHEAD
More and more cod-liver 

oil u forging ahead a* a 
protector and builder of 
health. For more than fifty 
year*

Scott’s Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver 
oil, pleasant to take, has 
been protecting and help
ing people of all ages 
forge ahead in heal! 
and streng 
Scott \
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OLD CHUM
The Tobacco oj^Quality

strength. Take 
t’s Emulsion!

Scott & Botnie. Toronto, Ont. 25-34

PREMIER MAY GO 
WESTFOR SEAT

If Mackenzie King accepts the ad 
vice of some friends from the Wesi 
he may seek a seat in the constitu 
ency of Sr. Boniface which in Octo 
Ter, want Liberal by a substantial 
majo-ity. If successful, it is pointed 
cut by advocates of this plan, that 
ill leaders would be. at leas: in one 
way. on an equal footing in that 
hey would all come from Manitoba. 

Mr. Meighen now representing Port- 
•ge La Prairie and Mr. Forke. Brand
on.

It is still an undecided question

whether Mr. King will present him
self for re-election in a selected con
stituency before Parliament votes on 
the question or party supremacy. It 
the Conservatives choose to make a 
test vote in an amendment to 
the address, Mr. King may have to 
wait a full month before decision is 
reached and should the Government 
possibly be reversed a general 
vice ion would ensue, but be brought 
„„ uLde:1 Conservative auspices.

Seats with which Mr. King's name 
has been associated include, outside 
of several in Quebec, West Middle
sex and Russell in Ontario, Long 
Lake in Saskatchewan, and now St. 
Boniface In Manitoba.

Southern Alberta is Beekeeper’s Paradise
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Upper — Examining ___
bees In George Riedel’s 
Apiary In '
district. .
Lower— A colony of 
In the Riedel Aptary.

Southern Alberta's Irrigated dis
tricts, with their large fields of 
alfalfa and sweet clover, promise to 

become the beekeeper’s paradise 
within the next five years.

Two years ago, leaa than 10,000 
pounda of honey were produced in 
Alberta. Laat year, 60,000 pound» 
were produced — ana 82 carloads Im
ported into the Weat to supply the 
demand. This year, on the C.P.R. 
irrigated project et Lethbridge, there 
will be produced more then 100,000 
pounda. And this is just a start.

“Southern Albeita'a irrigated dis- 
t.icta will be shipping trainloads— 
not carload»—of honey to the mar
kets within five years'' declared Frank 
C. Pellatt, field editor cf the American 
Bee Journal, Hamilton, Illinois, on 
the occasion of hii visit to Southern 
Alberta late la July this veer. “This 
is the greatest potential honey pro
ducing district in North America.”

Today, one apiarist in the Coaldale 
district on the C.P.R. Irrigated pro
ject has 600 colonie of bee. TUe 
men, O. George Riedel, came to 
Southern Alberts from Calif or ala In 
the spring of 1984 and started with 
WO colonie. In IMS he will h^ve

1800 colonie and will make more 
than 180 tons of honey. This year 
hie bee will make him about 60 tone, 
end one wholesale firm having 
branche throughout the Wet 6 
handling the whole output.

Each colony of bee make shoot 
800 poends is s season, thengh one 
Colony at the Lethbridge tapet-

records for 
■unde In <

mental Farm broke all 1 
Canada by making «71 pounds In the 
season of 18*8. A record of 81 pounds 
in one day by one eeiouy wai 
in IMS when the bee at the 1

Farm average 18S pounds fa*, 
one. the high reeerd ter Ike1 

at the exaerimantal a free
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